SHERBROOKE ACADEMY SR.
GRADUATION COMMITTEE MEETING #1, SEPTEMBER 24
Hello grade six parents,
The grad committee has held its first meeting and the ball is rolling. There's lots to plan and
tasks to do and we would love to hear any ideas you may have.
As with any school event, it doesn't happen without volunteers. Whether its
s taking on a position
on the committee, helping out at a fundraiser or maybe you have a talent/skill/connection that
would be of use, please don't hesitate to let us know.
We are looking for a photographer to take the grad photos and photos of the cast members from
this year's play. Please contact Tara or Dale if you can help out.
Hope to see you at the next meeting.
Next meeting is November 5th @ 6:30
Topics will include organizing the variety show concession stand for Nov. 21st - a big fundraiser
for graduation party.
CHAIR: Tara Brission - tarabrissondevine@msn.com
CO-CHAIR
CHAIR & SECRETARY: Dale Crockett - dalejcrockett@gmail.com
TREASURER: Shannon Blyth - shanblyth@gmail.com
FUNDRAISING: Jessica Lovig - j-carrick@hotmail.com
YEARBOOK: Pauline Eppens - p_b_eppens@hotmail.com
HOODIES & T-SHIRTS:
SHIRTS: Alison paquet - alison.paquet@gmail.com
FUNDRAISING IDEAS
TCBY - will begin October 29th. Must get Governing Board approval
Christmas fair
Casino night (capacity of gym is 250 people including tables)
Year Book well-wishes
Variety show concession
Play photo sales
Grad photo sales
Hoodie sales
GRADUATION BUDGET
60 students this year. Two years ago the committee budgeted about $60 per student.

HOODIES & T_SHIRT
$35.00 + taxes for combo.
Colour: Royal Blue with white writing
Alison will order sizing kit & 2019 template for class signatures. Sizing will be done in classes
Oct. 12. Volunteers needed. Please contact Alison or Tara if you can help out that day.
GRAD LOCATION/FOOD
TBD
Gym is cheapest location.

Committee discussed splitting the party between gym and pool (as was done two years ago).
Food must be nut free.
GOVERNING BOARD PERMISSION REQUESTS
TCBY
Hoodies
Casino night
Variety show concession stand
Christmas fair

